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Administration Updates
The Tribal Council has approved a new program under
Tribal Veteran-Healthcare for In-Home Assistance please
reach out to Bessie MedicineBird at
veterans@snoqualmietribe.us
The Snoqualmie Indian Tribe provides in-home care services
to Tribal Veterans up to $15,000 USD per fiscal year to
assist with bridging the gap in healthcare services and
funding. The purpose of in-home care is to provide shortterm assistance to a Tribal Veteran who is recovering from a
major medical event, surgery, or in need of hospice/end-oflife care. The level and type of service is to be determined
by the Veteran’s primary care provider (M.D./ARNP) and
is based upon temporary impairment due to functional
limitations and an inability to perform the normal activities
for daily living.
This program is available to all who meet the definition
of Tribal Veteran and other program criteria. The Tribal
Council has determined the follow eligibility criteria for the
Snoqualmie Indian Tribe’s definition of Tribal Veteran.
Tribal Veteran: Currently enrolled as a Snoqualmie Indian
Tribe Member or Snoqualmie Descendent and a person
who served and received an honorable discharge in the U.S.
armed forces: Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air Force, Space
Force, or Coast Guard on active duty, in the reserve, or in
National Guard.
Notice to all Purchased Referred Care Eligible Tribal
Members. The Purchased Referred Care Program is now
mailing out PRC Eligibility Cards to eligible members of the
PRC Program. If you have not received your card or need to
verify if your PRC Application is up to date please contact
our Patient Registration Specialist, Victoria Standridge.
Victoria Standridge
victoria.standridge@snoqualmietribe.us
425-888-6551 ext. 6224
The Snoqualmie Tribal Council has made burial plots
at a new section in the Fall City Cemetery available to
adult enrolled Tribal Members to reserve at no cost.
The printable version of the application to make these
reservations is available on the Tribal Website under Tribal
Services and Funeral & Burial Services.

Upcoming Meetings
Constitution Amendment Review Session

July 10, 2021
10 am - 12 pm
Snoqualmie Casino
37500 SE North Bend Way
Snoqualmie, WA 98065
Voting Members Only
Special General Council Meeting
One Item Agenda: Constitution Amendments Vote

July 10, 2021
Drive Through Voting
Check-in
Voting

10 am - 1 pm
12 pm
1 pm - 3 pm

Snoqualmie Casino
37500 SE North Bend Way
Snoqualmie, WA 98065
Voting Members Only

Adopt A Stream Foundation
Each year, in thousands of rivers and streams, the
Pacific Northwest witnesses a remarkable natural
phenomenon as millions of salmon return to their place
of birth to spawn a future generation.
The Adopt A Stream Foundation (AASF) works to
ensure that Pacific Northwest streams continue to
provide healthy habitat for salmon, trout, steelhead,
and other wildlife.
AASF operates the Northwest Stream Center, a
regional environmental center, and carries out stream
and wetland restoration work. We are looking for Tribal
Members to help us advance our mission by serving on
our board. The Snoqualmie Tribe has not yet adopted
a stream through this foundation. For more info, go to
www.streamkeeper.org, or call 425-316-8592

Visit the Snoqualmie Tribe Facebook Page at https://www.facebook.com/snoqualmieindiantribe/
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Resources for Healing
In light of recent news regarding the former Kamloops
Indian Residential School, the Snoqualmie Tribe would
like to acknowledge each individual's healing journey.
Resources for healing can be found at the National
Native American Boarding School Healing Coalition's
website. Their section under Healing for "Resources
for Self-Care and Trauma" provides concrete advice for
grounding exercises and self-care, as well as various
call or text lines to speak to someone immediately.
National Native American Boarding School Healing Coalition
https://boardingschoolhealing.org/self-care-resources

Harvesting Outings
Harvesting is a great way to practice mindfulness while
also learning about traditional medicines, foods, and
plant materials. The Culture Department continues
to invite Tribal Members and family to participate
in harvesting outings. The outings will be on an
appointment basis with limited numbers per group to
maintain social distancing measures. Please contact
Wayne Graika at 425-449-6630 or email at
wayne.graika@snoqualmietribe.us

Consignment Artist of the Month
Tribal Elder Lorraine Aukschun is our featured
Consignment Artist of the Month! She is a Washington
native raised in Arlington with eight siblings. Recently
she relocated near Lolo, Montana where she enjoys
quilting, gardening, outdoor activities and time with
her family. Her handmade, one-of-a-kind quilt is
available in the Sno Shoppe.
If you are interested in taking part in the consignment
program, please contact Shawna Cano, Sno Shoppe
Supervisor, at scano@snocasino.com

ENR Tree Planting
This winter, the Environmental & Natural Resources
Department planted 8,000 native trees at an old farm
field along the Snoqualmie River in Fall City. These
trees will create a buffer forest along the river to
improve habitat for salmon and other wildlife. King
County plans to remove the river levee nearby to allow
the river to interact with the floodplain forest more
naturally and provide habitat for juvenile salmon.

2021 Memorial Day Dedication at the Fall City Cemetery
Tribal Council gathered privately to lay a wreath and
place flags in honor of those in the Tribal Community
who have sacrificed and served.

Snoqualmie Tribal Sponsorship Program
Adult Snoqualmie Tribe members can apply for the
Snoqualmie Tribal Sponsorship starting July 1, 2021.
Members who are actively involved with events,
leagues, non-profits and other endeavors that have the
ability to provide positive exposure for the casino are
encouraged to apply.
Go to https://www.snocasino.com/forms/tribalsponsorship for more information. Questions can be
emailed to tribalsponsorship@snocasino.com.

Ancestral Lands Movement
The Tribe's Governmental Affairs & Special Projects
team is leading a new project this summer called the
Ancestral Lands Movement which seeks to educate the
public about the Snoqualmie people as we have lived
in the southern Salish Sea region since time
immemorial. We also seek to share the significance
of these lands and provide information to the general
public for how they can help the Tribe in respecting,
restoring, and protecting these lands.
Snoqualmie Tribal Members can
help by making sure family members
and friends know about the project.
In the first few weeks the project will
be on Facebook, and then
incorporated on the Tribe's website
as the new website launches. Find
the Ancestral Lands Movement Facebook page by
scanning the following QR code with a mobile device.

Suggestions? Feedback? Questions? Feel free to contact us at: newsletter@snoqualmietribe.us

